The Academic Program Committee met on Friday, November 21, 2014, at 1 PM in the Library Conference Room. All Committee members were present, including Jewell Askins, David Fernandez-Diaz, Margie Tucker, Ira Weisberger, Cindy Wilkey, and Amelia Harris.

A new syllabus for THT 3204 was distributed and a summative chart to track submissions and APC as well as Faculty Senate actions.

The Committee discussed the following items and acted as noted:

- **Department of Visual and Performing Arts—Theatre**
  - Request to change course numbering: THT 2000 *Survey of Western Drama* to THT 3204 and list the course as an option to satisfy the General Education requirement in literature. *APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate*

- **Department of History and Philosophy**
  - Request to Add New Course: HIS 3735: Reform and Reaction: Social and Political Movements of the Twentieth Century. Title of New Course Revised to: Reform and Reaction: Modern American Social and Political Movements. *APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate*
  - The following requests were discussed with no action pending further explanation/clarification of rationale for changes:
    - Change Number PHI 1010: Social and Political Philosophy to PHI 3020
• Change Number PHI 3010: Theories of Human Nature to PHI 1040
• Delete Course: PHI: Art and Culture
• Delete Course PHI 3250: Theories of Knowledge
• Delete Course PHI 3500: Logic II
• Add New Course PHI 1110: Ethical Decision Making in the Modern World
• Add New Course: PHI 3160/REL 3160: Asian Philosophy and Religion
• Add New Course: PHI 3300/REL 3300: Philosophy of Religion
• Change Number: REL 1100
• Change Number: REL 3040

• Department of Language and Literature
  o Request to Add Prerequisite to Course: ENG 4980: Senior Thesis I (Senior Status and 18 credit hours of ENG courses above 3000-level, or permission from department chair). **APC Approved**
  o Request to Add Prerequisite to Course: GER 3010: Introduction to German Culture and Civilization (Restricted to non-native speakers of German) **APC Approved**
  o Request to Delete Course: ENG 3720: Nineteenth Century British Literature. **APC Approved and Forwarded to Faculty Senate**
  o Request to Add New Course ENG 4090: The Victorians. **APC Approved and Forwarded on to Faculty Senate**
o Request to Change Course Title and Description: ENG 4080:
  (from) British Romantic Poetry (to) British Romanticism (No New Description Submitted. APC tabled action to allow for submission of new description or clarification

o Request to Add New Minor Program: Medieval-Renaissance Studies: APC discussed and tabled to allow for further discussion

Meeting adjourned with Monday, November 24, at 1PM set for next meeting.